Sherd samples
Three sample shards of liuli ceramic from Yixian, provided by Dr. Eileen Hsu in May 2012, were analyzed using the X-ray diff raction method. Exterior appearances of the shards are shown in Figs. 1-3 ; their descriptions are provided in Table 1 . The clay-bodies of shards Shanzidong-1 and Shanzidong-2 exhibit layering; sample analysis was carried out on the grayish-white portion of Shanzidong-1 and on the greyish-black and orange layers of Shanzidong-2.
Sample no.

Shanzidong-1
Shanzidong-2
Yixian, Hebei Description Green glaze; clay body adjacent to glaze is grayish-white, while that more distant from glaze is grayish-black. May be a fragment of a liuli ceramic statue. Clay-body coloration structure resembles that of Shanzidong-2, but no orange layer is present.
Yellowish-green glaze; clay body color displays successive layers of grayish-white, grayish-black and orange coloration from the glaze to the interior. May be a fragment of a liuli ceramic statue. Yellow glaze; clay body displays light-yellow coloration. Decor characteristics suggest that this fragment may have come from a liuli ceramic architectural element, such as a roof-ridge beast-fi nial (wangshou ).
appendix v
Results of X-ray diff raction analysis of three glazed ceramic sherds from Shanzidong, Yixian 
